
KEINE TO LEAVE

AT END OF YEAR

Bearg to Take Over Duties of
Present Basketball Coach

Next Year.

HAS HAD SUCCESSFUL
TEAMS AT NEBRASKA

Announcement wns mndo yester

dny that Conch W. G. Kline's con

tract with tho University, which ox

pirca June 1, would not bo renewed

duo to tho fact that Coach E.

Bearg will act as head conch of bns

kntball na well n3 footbnll noxt yenr,

Conch Bonnr wns a basketball conch

at Illinois and it wns understood

when ho wns selected thnt ho would
net ns head mentor for tho engesters
lioro.

Tho Athletic Board expects to se- -

curo a coach who will tako charge of
freshman bnskotbnll, conch' vnrsity
basebnll nnd nssist in tutoring the
grid team. It is tho plan of tho ath
letic department to use only one head
conch over tho throo sports.

Coach Kline enmo to tho
in November, 1923, although ho

spent tho S. A. T. C. year, 1918, in
conching footbnll nnd bnskotbnll

"here. His bnskotbnll tenm this yenr
won second plnco in tho Vnlloy and
was a threatening contender for first
Dlaco all throuch the season. His
system of five-inn- n defense hns been
widely used nnd he is known through
the country as an authority on tho
cngc sport. Ho is nt present collnb
urulim; with E. C. Quigley in tho
writing of a book on the sport.

He coached at Ncbrnskn Wesleynn
from 1911 to 1917- - nnd is credited
with putting thnt institution on the
nthlotic map. After his year here in
1918, he went to the University of
Floridn where he wns footbnll nnd
basketball coach for three yenrs.

SEASON OPENS

FOR BALL MEN

Play Missouri, St. Louis and
Washington in First Con-

ference Games.

The Varsity bnsebnll sqund will

leave tomorrow for Columbia where

it will play thc"ir opening conference
games with Missouri Tuesday and
Wednesday. The trip will also in

clude one game with St. Louis Uni-

versity and two with Washington.
The game with St Louis will be the
last game out of the conference to be
played this season.

The names of the men to be taken
on the trig Have not yet been an-

nounced. However, on account of
the length of the trip, Coach Kline
will probably carry along four pitch-
ers, two catchers, a utility infielder,
and an extra outfielder.

The squad completed its pre-ses-s-

training yesterday afternoon by
defeating the freshmen in a practice
game by a 5 to 1 score. The year-
ling squad showed up well in its ini-

tial struggle with the varsity.
"Choppy" Rhodes had the fresh-

men vainly striking the air most of
the time, allowing them but, one hit
in seven innings. "Choppy" had been
having a little trouble during the
first part of the week in locating the
plate, but yesterday's work-o- ut found
him cutting the corners consistently.

WILL STUDY WOMAN'S

PAIR FOR W. S .6. A.

Marial Flynn Leaves for Chi-
cago as Representative

of Organization.

Marial Flynn, '26, Ulysses, left
Friday afternoon for Chicago as a

"representative of the University of
Nebraska Women's

Association' to the Woman's
World Fair which is to be held April
18-2- 5.

The fair is an exposition showing
the attainments of women in the
Held of business and the fine and
practical arts. Women in all branch-
es of activity, from Nellie Tayloe
Ross, governor of Wyoming, to Jane

-- 2Jagan, plumber, will be represented
at the various stands. There will be
manufacturers and women politici-
ans, women writers and vromen in-

spectors, women doctors and chorus
.girk. The purpose of ihe fair is to

how the great strides made by wo--
; im toward economic independence

' A; mmv.tr exposition is to "be con-dw-

on a HKk smaller scale, in
XJatmhi sext yr, according to plans
mm fcy the Attras Club, Lincoln
pref litiinl women's organization,

i f Uhritr W. &, G. A. Miss
mm te stwdy the

vt the fair, is confer
Tm tim mmimry, Wm Helen e- -
jatt, Umm ia charge t the booths,

mmmkmn ot ti

Bithdp Shayler To
Address Students

Bishop Shaylor of Omnhn will con-

duct tho Borvicos nt tho University
Episcopnl church, Sundny, April 19.

Fnthor McMillin, pnstpr of tho
church, has loft Lincoln to attend tho
Nntlonril Convention of Religious rs

held in Nnshvlllo, Tonn.
Fnthor McMillin is tho chnirmnn of
tho Dopnrtmont of Rollglous Educn- -

tion in this diocese.
Bishop Beechcr of tho Uloccso oi.i,.-..- ,. Alumnus.

western Nobraskn will hold tho 11
o'clock sorvico in tho church April
2G. Everyone is invltod to' nttond
those sorvices.

DR. ROWE LECTDRES

TO GEOLOGY CLASS

Tells of Possibilities of Oil De
velopment in State

of Montana.

Professor J. P. Howe, chnirmnn of

tho dopnrtmont of geology, Univer

sity of Montana, nnd speaker at tho

University convocntion Thursdny,

lectured before Professor E. II. Bnr
hour's, geology clnss nt 11 o'clock,
Fridny.

Tho genernl structural nnd strnti--

grnphio geology of Montana was
sketched in detnil by Professor
Rowc. Ho desccribed some of tho"

lnrge nnticlines which occur in the
eastern and central pnrts of tho
state and pointed out their possibili-
ties as oil reserves. The major por-

tion of southwestern Montana is not
sUutigraphlcully fuvornble to the
formntion and accumulation of oil,
however, according to Professor
Rowo.

Views of tho geyser .in Yellow
stone park, showing the geysers in

action, were illustrated in the lec-

ture. Further slides pictured the
Yellowstone canyon and falls, Elec-

tric Peak and the Snowy Mountains.
Motion pictures of the bird nnd ani-

mal life of Montana were shown nt
the Close of the lecture. Herds of
buffalo, elk, deer, nntelopo and
mountain sheep were shown in their
native habitat Further pictures
showed the bear, beaver and badger
at work, and the retreats nnd habits
of the pelicnn, duck, fish hawk or
osprcy, grouse, California gull and
Rocky Mountain jay.

Dr. Rowe is making an extensive
lecture trip covering several eastern
and middlewestern educational insti
tutions. He is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, having re- -

seived three degrees here.

DBLISHES SCHOOL RULES

Extension Division Sends Out
crediting Regulations

Ac

The University Extension1 divi
sion recently published the regula-
tions for membership in the North
Central Association of Colleges and
Secondaryv Schools, of which Prof.

A. Reed, director of Extension,
state chairman. Among the new

regulations, the most important is
thnt high school teachers employed
by member schools after September,
1925, must have at least twenty-fiv-e

hours of professional training. This
means that ench new teacher must
have fifteen hours of training in
the methods of teaching.

Teachers employed at present will
not be affected. Certificates of ac-

crediting will be mailed to all mem-
ber schools in the state before April
10. They are valid for one year.
This has never been done before.
Tho general report of schools now
accredited, which is due every five
years, will be submitted this year.

less complete report of all changes
is submitted each year.

The list of Nebraska high schools
accredited is included in the bulle
tin, among them the following ad
mitted in 1925: Dix, Omaha Tecchni-ca- l,

Omaha North, Mt. St Mary's
Academy ( Omaha) and Sacred
Heart (Omaha).

Gifts
For the

Graduate
our store Is full
of gift sugges-

tions in
Jewelry, Silver, Novelties,
Glassware, Watches, Col-

lege Fins Sc. Rings, Leath-

er Gifts, Fancy Stationery,
Fountain Peas, etc.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

JewesWrs-lfcatioBer-S

" fniJ "6" ST."

REGRETS FAILURE OF BILL

Chancellor Discusses Mill-Lev- y In
Alumnus Article

Rcgrot at tho fnlluro of tho lbjlB-lntu- ro

to pnss tho University mlll-lov- y

bill, but confidonco thnt such a

mensuro will bo pnsscd in tho future
is oxprcssed by Chancellor Samuel
Avery in tho April issuo of Tho Ne- -

Tho building pro
gram will go forwnrd ns if tho bill
hnd been pnsscd, tho chancellor
states, and tho campus revision plans
adopted ton years ago will bo rovised

and put on a moro extonsivo basis.

Thanks is extended by tho chancel-

lor to tho alumni nnd other frionds
of tho University who aided in tho
sponsoring of tho bill. Thnt tho ef-

fort was not for nothing is shown

by tho fact that tho appropriation
for this year fa moro nearly ndequnto

thnn if tho enmpnign hnd not been

wnged, tho chnnccllor stntes.

T HI DAILY NE BR ASK AN

Iowa Will Build
New Laboratories

IOWA, CITY, la., April 18. Tho

now medical laboratories building at
tho University of Iowa, construction
of which began Saturday, April 11)

will bo tho first complete unit of tho
now collcgo of medicine to bb built
from tho fund of ?i,GOO,000 given!
jointly by tho Iowa legislature nnd
the Rockefeller Foundation of Now
York.

I Oh yes, let mi iiiifest again U
m that 1 can clean hats and capi
H for both males and (email.

Kuppe

7. W1Q.A. ctwi, t,W. S. G. A. ike
Miis4pju

UNIVERSITY OP WISCONSIN
Tho women hava gone on record as
being opposed to drinking,

Perhaps for you
It is a difficult matter to select

an appropriate

Graduation

Wo shall bo glad to help you In

this matter, and Invito you to
como in and look over our

choice stock of
Beautiful Gifts

FENTONB.
FLEMING

Jewel Shop

1143 O Street

GO O D

Zottse

Gift

TOWNSEND Portraits. "Pro-sorv- o

the present for tho future."
'

Adv. ,

WANT ADS
WANTED Typing by experienced

stenographer. Thesis work. Stu-don- ts

rrites. Phono

LOST Civet cnt neckfur. Cnll
Jonn Westgnto. Rownrd.

- -

.4

A nsw nam.'whlch msans btlttr Iaand batter service
LOU IIANKINS

NOT

CAFE
240 No. 13th St.

(Formerly Uneeda Cafe)

Do You Know

We Serve TATER FLAKES
With Your Sandwich?

Fillers' Pharmacy
16 &0 Street . ,

Patronize Your Friends They Are Our Advertisers!

Spring

Style guide
young men

Broad athletic shoulders-slighll-y

indicated waist smooth flat hips
Low buttons and pockets Wide
straight trousers
oAll developedandperfedl

balanced in

nheime
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